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cheers.) They do somnething to expel the coi'roding rust
of idleness-that special temptation to a wealthy country
-that deadly enemy in ail countries to the body and soul
of man. They get us over the first and most difficuit
stages in the formation of.habits of which, in a propor-
tion of cases at least, we may hope wvil1 endure and
become self-acting. One other dlaim 1 must make on
behaif of the system, of oxaminations. It is easy to point
out thieir inherent imperfections. Plenty of critics are
ready to do this: for in the case of flrst emiployments
uinder the State, thcy are the offly tolerable safe-guard
against gross abuses, and suchi abuses are nover without

friends. But frorn reallv searchinug and stroug examina-
lions, such as the best Of those inn our universities and
schools, there arises at lcast one great mental benefit,
difficuit of attairument 1w any other means. In early
youth, whiie the mnd' is stili naturallv supple and
elastic, they teach the practice, and they give the power
of concentrating ail its force, ail its resources, at a given
lime upon a given point. Whal a pitclied battie is 10 the
commander of an army, thal the strongy examination is 10
an earnest and able situdent. Ail his faculties, ail his
attajuments, must ho on the alert, and -wait the word of
command; method is tested ai the same lime with
strength ; and over the whiole movemenit presenco of
Mmnd must preside. If in the course of his after-life he
chances to ho called 10 make great and concentraled
efforts, ho will look back wilh gratification 10 those
examinalions, which more than any other instrument
may teacli him. ho make tlîem. General romissuess is
flot the besetting sin of our great town communities-
least among them. ail of Liverpool. Nowhere is the
pedesîrian's Pace more rapid than in hier streets; n owhere
is his countenance more charged with purpose. We
live, ladies and gentlemen, in a wealth-making age. Il
mnay surprise you 10 hear, but 1 believe il 10 ho unques-
lionahly true, that more wealth has, in this little island
of ours, been accummlated since the commencement of
this preseni century, that is, within the lifetime of many
who are sîill among uis, than in ail the preceding agres
from the lime, say, of Julius Coesar. Aud, agin atles
as much of il wvithin the last twenty years as wmîhin the
Preceding fiftv. Liverpool has had even more tlian hier
sharo in this great, almost porlentons atctivitv. Simîce I
kuew her she has scooped four miles of solitary shore
mbt teeming docks; amni I amn to01( sle is now about to
add more miles 10 theso. Ont of the more overflow of
her wealîh and energy the litIle hamiets that faced her
irl Cheshire have growu into a great and populous town
district, larger, I believe, in population than she herseif
Was at the commencement of the cenitury. 1ler opulence
has grown, 1 believe, in stili greater proportions than her
nlumbers. If wVsk where is this to end, w-hon will
this marvellous proccss ho arrested, when wvill this greal
flood lido begin ho ebb, I for one, know not. I am by no
ineans sure that we are even yet near high water. Dm11
With the impetuosity of this galloping career, withi the
wonderful developmenî of such arts of life as bear
direcîîy upon onjoyýmcnit, there grow up continuually a
correlative class of dang-ers and temptations. " Tlhe world
i8 too much with us; late and soou, getting anii(l spend-
11ng, We lay xvaste our powNer,." The worid(, in truthl
becomes more worldlv. It tics us down 10 eaMbth by more
and stronger cords; a'nd 10 break theni requiires l)older
and more assidu-ous effort. If we wish to secure oui'
freedom of mmnd against the, perils that environ il, this is
nlot 10 ho done by reîîouncing buisiness or by abatlig
energy in its pursuit ; il is by balanciig that avtivitv wvith
other activities. Yos, it may ho repliiod; xve ought to
liye in the wvorld unseen as weli as in the wvorld wve sec.
'rhat is doubtless true, and for many wliose opportunities

are small il is sufficient- but for this great comnmunity,
whose opportunities are iarge, though true, il is flot the
wvhole truth. The entire nature of man is the gardon
which is given himt10cultivate. We cannol as anation,
or as individuals, he well, if we do not provide for the
soul as well as the body. But neither eau xve ho weil if
we do not according 10 our means, provido for the mmnd
as the soul. That is the pninciple enshrined and repre-
sented in this institution, as il is in every ancient univer-
sity and college, and it must be in every institution
which aspires to superintend and promote anylhing that
deserves the namie of th1e higher education. And why
should not Liverpool-why should not commerce-afford
a field favourable 10 art, lileralure, and science, as much
as 10 philanlhropy and religion? Haîf a century ago the
name of this town slood high wilh respect 10 mental
cultivation. There is nothing in the pursuits of the
merchant that ought 10 preclude the pursuit of mental
refinement. The day's work is flot so long, nor the
anxiety"so constant, as to w-car out the :,whoic stock of
energy that a vigorous English nature can command.
Iu Greece, the state which looki its place aI lthe head of
literature and philosophy and art xvas noted for ils encour-
agement of trade. The best producîs of Sicily and Italy,
of Cyprus and Egypl, of Lydia and Pontus, and every
other country, ftowed, says Xenophon, mbt the markets
of Athens, which ruled the sea. 1-ither, says Thucydi-
des, come the producîs of ail the earlh ; and Pendces anmd
Alc ibiades were niot ashamed of superin tending extensive
manufaclories which they owned. In Florence, the truc
Athens of modemn limes, many of the nobles were among
tîhe most conspieflous merchamîls. And whon llolland
took the place of Ilaly aIt te head of the commerce of
Europe, art and science and learning 'walked ini the noble
train of liberty) and the University of Leydem, founded
in memory of the heroic efforts of her citizens in their
struggle for freedom, look ils place, even ini that lithoe
country, among the very foremosl of the Universities of
Chnisteudom. We now speak with deserved respect and
gratitude of the learned labours of Germany; but those
who observe the German naines and German firms whicli
have oslablished themrselves ini the commercial communi-
lies of England xiii readily understand that no c«intry
is making advances more nîarkod'than theirs in the paîh
of onterprise. If, then, as J anm pemsla(e(l there are,
anmong you, my younger friends, thoso whio, destined ho
the pursuits which have muade this great emporium
famous, have in tasting of the cup of knowledge acquired
the desire for longer and dooper draughts ; if one of you
can say with Virgil of his Muses, Il Quarum sacra fero
ingenti perculsus amoro," there is no reason why ho
should regard the beginning of business as lthe end of
culture; but let him raîher resolve thal, though il ho but
iin fraguments of his time, ho xiii woo his studios wiith a
life-loug love. (Cheers.)- And now forgivo me if, using
thme melancholy privilege of age, and addressing some
wvords specially ho you w,ý-ho are stili so youu1, I1 seem 10
assume Ihal in youth you may learu more rapidly from
others some lessons which youi Woul(l acquire ah greater
cost and more slowlv for yourselves. TPo eachi and al I
would say limat God hath sent no one of you mbt the
wvorld witholt a work rpady for hini t0 (10, and faculties
xvherewilhth 1(Io it. What titis work is, reflection, or
parental giaîe or a hind of instinct may have 101(1
vou. If il bas tiot vol beon discovered in ils specific
foirn, von have only 10 follow Ibis one mui-do youm-
best, try 10 make thme most of' all your faculties; Il what-
soever îhy hand flndeth to do," says the wise nin, and
in likie mannier wNhatsoever lihy mind fndeth 10 do, Il do
il, with thy migimt." You wouid with, justice think meaniv
of a boy, wbo did îîot, at cricket, or football, or anlv
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